
Agricultural.
PKOFITA ItlF t'A UHI NO.

Tt used to bo’ fashionable to lament
u.t

"

our boys loft the farm”, for the
, but a considerable experience m

travel this year among.the agricultu-
rists of tho Union shows us that the
tide is turning, and that some oUour
intelligent young men are becoming
n.iiiusinstic and successful farmers.
ft seems to bo well understood now

lint there is just ns much scope for en-
terprise and that energy which leads to
wealth and eminence, science, art or
politics, in agriculture ns in commerce ;
Jmd minds formed to lead and combine
labor into heavy industrial channels
tlud as much scope for their ambition
in the field ns in tho workshop.

As farming censes to bo synonymous
with mere drudgery and soulless aspir
ations-ns it bursts the hidebound
limits which consigned it to the mere
purpose ofmaking a “comfortable liv-
•ing for an honest, industrious man,
and his wife and family”—ns it arises
p. a dignified equality in pecuniary and
social resources with the best mechani-
, dor commercial pursuits wo see that
i; is just as attractive to tho young ns
its best friend could wisli it to be.

Jn time past any scientific meeting
was sure to bo made up of “professors,
nr “doctors,” or teachers in schools and
colleges; now, asespccially was noticed
in the recent gathering at Salem, ot
irai’co huudred members, r consicUii'ublo
portion were registered without these
honored appendages, and were simply
tanners. Bo in society everywhere
about us, we find, simply as “farmers
.-nine of thewealthiesUuul most respect-
ed' moving men, ‘where a few years ago
t hey would scarcely “know their place.”

Tho “operations” ofsome of these far-
mers will compare'in extent with those
.i i ninny of tho brokers oi Third street
01 ofsome o) the railroad kings. John

• v.cxandcr, of Morgan county, 111., is

an illustrious example. Originally
with little more capital, than any who
tend this, but with a fair business edu-
cation, ho saw that tho road to wealth
was as surelv over tho rough 'surface of
a ploughed field as tho granite pave-
ments of a largo city. Mow Ids farm
comprises about 30,U00 acres, mostly
under improvement. This is about one
township’and a half—about nine miles
square—and all good laud. Horecently-
had about 0,000 acres of growing corn,
and from 1,000 to 2,000 acres of grass
ready for the mower. Ho is now feed-
ing.aboutlO, 000 head ofcattle, and buys
and ships East from Chicago, from 1,000
to 2,000 head ofcattle a week. Ho has
risen to this great prominence by his
mvn talent, energy and integrity. His
business each and every year amouts to
millions of dollars, and is entirely le-
gitimate, adding to his owm wealth
ami the common welfare .ofthe State.

Plank Floods for Houses.—Thq
lullowiug fioin thd Cincinnati Gazette,
by un|liidiaua correspondent, says some-
iliiui; on tlie subject:

“In regard to horses standing on bare
j . udc doors 1 have tried it for fifteen
xoai's and never littered a stall yet, nor
have 1 ever laid a horse or mule to. get
lame by being so treated. 1 have at
times left stable doors without plank,
and afterwards planked them, lor the
reason that the horses do better on plank
doors, and the stables are easier cleaned.
They do not wear in holes or ever get
wet. I got the idea from a'paper many
rears ago, which stated that in Holland
! 1 think) they use stone doors .for their
stables and never litter them, and they
have sounder horses than any other

' country. Now, if 1 was going to build
a stable door 1 would got 2 by -1 inch
oak scantling, and lay them lengthways
ot-llie stall, or the same way the horses
stand, and leave small halt inch cracks
i.etweu them. Setting them edgeways
jou will have a dour lour inches thick,
and one that will always be dry and
mol. ' The reason for laying it length
ways ol the burnt*is, if it should over-
wear out it will bo where the horse
stands ; consetjuenlly, only a fetv pieces
need be taken up and repaired. I would
also have ihe door two feet above
ground, it possible, for 'dryness and
ventilation.’'

OXll-i.NK FllU PoULTI'.Y.—It IS 11 NVCll-
known fact to owners of poultry that
the occasional use ofonions, mixed and
ted to ponluy with their other food, is
one ofthe host ways oi keeping a yufd
of poultry in health. lam afraid it lias
not received the attention and use Unit
its merits really demand. I, am well
satisfied that tho use of this vegetable
would prevent three fourths oftho dis-
i ase that a poultry yard is subject to.
.Not that it is a cure all after disease
has once secured a hold, hut 1 know

' that 1 have cured eases of most severe
roup hy its usealter standard remedies
had failed. I became convinced that
11 an article like this would cure, the
occasional use of it would he a preven-
tive, and such I have found it to he, not
only in roup, but in all those diseases
that poultry.are liable to under care-
lessness and mismanagement. Fowls
Mill readily'cat it ii it is sliced fine and
mixed with their food. Give it as often
as once a .week—oftener if you 'choose
it will do them good. Make a trial of
this vegetable, breeders ofpoultry, and
ilien you ill know for a certainty how
i<. appreciate it.

Depend the weak Cattle.—Some
i,inners are not so careful as their true
interests require them to he in separat-
ng weak stock from- the strong and
ggressive when the season of storms

ai d feeding comes around.
In most herds embracing any conT

siderahle number, will be found some
animal diminutive in size and timid in
proportion to their physical weakness,
U inch tlie vigorous attack whenever a
modest ellort is made to share in tho
feed supplied. They are hooked hero,
and chased them by tho strong, and
should enlist care and sympathy from-
their owner. It will pay well to pro-
vide a separate enclosure for such ani-
mals till siiliieiently developed to hold
their own at feeding time,' or till they
are rendered tit to bo disposed of in
some other way to advantage. If left
to shift for themselves, they are likely
logo under before spring; 'or should
tney winter through they will he in a
condition so exhausted as to render
them next to valueless lor that ..season.

A Yankee; rilling up tn a Dnichinar
cxi'liiimecl

“Woikj—strangely-for—a'eqnaifttnnee-
-aki', wlr.it might ho your name?”

“Vy, my name ish Haunco lloHeii-
nnllenlieilengretrensteni burg ?”

“By Cape Coil! if that ain’t as longas a pumpkin vine ! Well. I hain’t no
lime to lose, I'm on a speculatin’!Toll me the way to Tamaqua,” ■“To Tamaqua! Veil, you see clat
mat pon do hill pointing in the ill-
i potion. o

“Oil yes, 1 see it.”
•“Veil, (lon, you inusht not take that

rout. Yee see dish roat by do coal
bank ?”

“Yes,”
“Veil, dat is not tee roat loo; butyou musht go right by the barn door,and ven you see von roat crooksju&t so,i hejaling his elbows, and describing attin* .-'•lme Uine,-) and ven you get dareK e 'riht along till you gits furder.

* ' y°. u )\ turn too potato natchcun . e bridge over tee river un
sue.tin, an tee lull up, and tireely you

V dime prudder
mil straw, dal’s bo house voro mine
).- udder lives. He’ll dell you so better; -> t can* And you go a Utile -furder
two routs—you must not take both of
’.•in.”

Tho Yankee rode oil* at thetop ofhis

‘Doi:s the. razor take hold well?’ in-
tpii'cd a darkey who was shaving u gen-
tleman from the country.

Yes,’ replied tho customer with tears
in his eyes, ‘it takes hold first rate, hut
u> n’t let go worth a red cent.’

spt*i d.

3Bru ®oods
J^BY'GOODsT "gllY GOODS!!

HAKPER,
Cor. <*i* Hanover nml JPomfrcl Sts.

—OI’KN

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK
OK NKW AND DF-SJRAUI.K

FA 111. - GOODS!!
LOW Lit! CJLS ! I

Always oil hand a good assortment ol'

PLAT N AMDFANCY DRUBS GOODS,

at very-low rates,

mourning

SECOND MOURNING GOODS.
•* j^LANNELS,

Welsh, Domestic, Gauze, Gray ami He
Flannels.

BLANKETS,
lu ovoiy variety

SHAWLS,
in Chevies, Drabs, .Mourning nuii llign Colors.

.LADIES’. CLOAKING,
Reavers, Velveteens and Frosted Beavers.

WATER PRQOF CLOTHS,
Gold Mixed, Black and White, Barred, Ac.

HOSIERY,
Cotton, Woolen and Merino.,

*

MERINO VESTS, SHI RTK AND
■DRAWERS,

LmlU-.s’, Misses', Men’s, nml Hoys’.
JOUVIN’S KID GLOVES,

dfJlue quality: -

GLOVES,
or Tali ml Winter,all sizes and a largo variety

FRENCH CORSETS,
HipGoar and celebrated Beckel, warranted best
makes only.

KNITTING YARNS,:
Zephyr,Worsted.Germantown Wools, In all toi-
lers. .Largo stock constantly on hand.

FANCY WOOLENS,
Hoods, Ac., In stock at low prices.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
in new amt lielx designs.
HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Sheetings, Pillow- Case Muslins, Table Linen.
Napkins,Doylies, Cfniltsand Counterpanes, Not-
tingham Lace, Towels anaTowelling!

IMMENSE STUCK OF DOMESTICS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES

a t loss than regular rates.
Allgoods bought at the heiui of themarket for

cash, and will be sold at lowest cash prices.
THOS. A. HARPER.

Cor. of Hanover and PomfretSts.
Oct.7,lBol)—tf.

1115 HOOP SKIRTS, Ul5
lIOPKIN'S “OWN MAKE.

Inall the New Spring Styles, for Ladles, Misses
and Children; the quality and prices of which
will recommend themselves to every customer.
CORSETS! CORSETS!' CORSETS!!! Just
marked*down to gold ut°par; making our pres-
ent prices less than they cau be uflordod, until
gold declines to that point, ami 3:1 per cent, less
than the price one year ago. Wo w’ero the first
In Philadelphia to give silver in change to our
customers, and now lake the lead In giving them
full advantage of the return to a specie basis, in
advance of the Gold.market; which will be ful-
i\rappreciated bv all who examine our.cxtrorao-
-3y low prices. Hoop Skirts, our own make, at
37, -10, 60,56, GO, 7(1,75. 80. b5.1)0, 'Jo. SUM) Ac to £2.20.

Hand-made whalebone Corsets at 60, GO, 75. 00,
Sl.Otl. ,te.. to 51.75. Superior French Woven Cor-
sets at 75 o. reduced from §1.00; at §l.OO reduced
from §1.38; at §1.25 reduced from §1.75, Ac. Ac. to
§5.00, reduced from §7.00

R. Werly Corsets atS2.OO, reduced from §2,50,
Ac. Ac.

Thompson’s Glove Fitting Corsets at 51.75, re-
duced from Mrs. Moody’s Patent
KClf-AdJustlng Abdominal Corsets at a reduc-
tion of !i5cts. to SI.UG per pair, according to quali-
fy. All other goods proportionally reduped.—
Skirtsami Corsets made to order. Altered and
Repaired, Wholesuleand Retail—One Price only
—Call or send for descriptive circular.

WM. T. -HOPKINS,
111.") Chestnut afreet,

PILII.A UKLI'UIA.
March 17, IS7JJ,— ;»m

DEvr) „aim &BiTkky
RANKERS AND DEALERS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

I'NIO.V A CENTRAL PACIFIC

railuoa d a

Id MUUTGAUE JSUMDS

NO -10, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

I‘IIILADELVUtA

Buy sell ami Exchange all Issues of

V. S. BC) N D S

on the most liberal terms.

GOLD bought and sold at Market Rales.

Coupons Cashed.

Stocks bought and sold on Commission onl

Accounts received and interest allowed on du

balances subject to Cheek at Bight.

Feb. 10 1870.

pURK NORWAY OATS.
From one and a-half bushels sown late, yield*

ed thesubscribers 05 bushels of the finest quality.
a limited quantity of this Oats will bo sold at
lh6 following price :

One bushel S-5 00
i/ “ , .100

One Peck,' - 00
« 100

One Quart, 50
The following premiums Is ottered by D. W.

Rannldlllit Co., New York, for thebest aero of
NORWAY OATS. ,

Five Hundred UollnrH.
Tho Oats can be seen at tho Insurance Olllco

f BAML. K. HUMRICH,
No. 20 West Main Bt..Carlisle, Pa.

One bushel Is ample seed for an acre; fully
equal to two and a*half bushels of tho other
kinds. In every other respest treat thesame aa
you do tho common oats. Parties wishing to
obtain this seed should order at once, as the
supply is limited.

Remit by Post Olllcoorder or draft.
HAML. If. JIUMRICH,

’ W. A. IIUMUICII,
No. -(1 West Main St., Carlisle Pa,

Feb. K>, JB7!i-:hu .

J. L. STER N ER’ R

LIVERY AND RALE STABLE
myrwHKN hanover anij beuforu btb
IN THE REAR OF BENTZ HOUSE

CARLISLE, PA.
Having miod up the Stable with now Carri-

ages, &c., I mu prepared to furnish ilrst-class
turn-outs at reasonable rules. Parties taken o
and from the springs.

' mil 25, iwrr—2y

rPRY MOORE & CO’S OVAL HTTi’FTI Engravings HI Nassau N. Y. Anylbody can sell them. Cheap, sell fast- Payhandsomely. Bend for new circular *

April7, I*7o-lw

Awoud to consumptives.-
Being u shortand practical treatise on the

nature, causes, and symptoms of pulmonary
Consumption, Bronchitis and Asthma, and
their prevention, treatment, and cure by lu*
halation. Bent by mull free.
Address o. VANHUMMBLL, M. D.H.West fourteenth Street, N, Y.
Juno 10, 1869—1 y

B. EWING,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MAIN STREET
CARLISLE, PENN’A.

A SPLNFDXB ASSORTMENT OF

■ NEW FURNITURE
for tho Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stools.
. Lounges, Centra Tables,

Rocking Chairs, . Dining Tables.
Easy Chairs, . Card Tables,

ReceptionChairs,' Ottomans,
Bureaus, What-Nots
• Secretaries, &0., Ac.,

Parlor,
Chamber,

DiningRoom,
Kitchen

and Office
FURNITURE.

' of the Latest Styles.
COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,

Splendid Now Patterns.
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,
in great variety.

Particular attentiongiven to-Funerals. Orders
from town and country attended to promptly
and on reasonable terms,

Dec. 17. iaOS-tf

rji S e ri o n d
THE

Chicago, Danville & Vincennes,
RAILROAD CO.

UPON EXAMINATION
WILL BE FO UND TO BE THE BEST

AND THE

hedpest Yet Offered to The Public,

THIS WILD JIB JJOENE OUT BY

. The rich country the road traverses, with Ua
Agricultural and Mineral resources.

The cash subscribed to the capital stock.
The excellence or the 55 miles already built,

and its equipment.
The plans completed, and the money expend-

ed, for vigorous llnlshlng ol the line in thespring.
The excessive earnings to accrue from the

completion of the whole lino.
Theample sinkingfund for the certain redemp-

tion of the bonds.
The very liberal Interestrunniug over a term

of 10 yonrr
_ iosecurity aiiordeu by registry,

f The mortgage covering the entire road. equip-
ment, franchises, and all property, present and
future—indeed thesecurity ol twice the umfiuntof bonds issued.

The low currency price they are now offered
at. .. .

Allthis is vcrlflcd in detail In the complete
pamphlet, which can bo had of «h.

"Wo know these bonds to bf good, ami we
know thecharacter and capacity of tho compa-
ny’s estimates can be Implicitly relied upon to
give'these bonds tho highest standard. Wotherefore freely and fully recommend therm

W. BAILKYLANG & CO., Merchants,
No. 51 Cliff St., Nkw Youk,

* Agents for thosale of tho Bonds.
„

. A. L. SPONSLER.Special Agent for these Bonus.
March 10,1870-2 m

JUNE CLOTHING.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
NO. 22, SOUTH HANOVER STREET.

Caulislis 1»a.
I invito thoattention of myold customers ami

tho public at largo, to my large and Brilliantstock of
SUMMEIt GOODS,

for men, youth, and boys’ wear. Mycustom de-partment comprises thofinest and mostselect ofCloths and Casaimores. while ray array of
READY MADE CLOTHING

is carefully and most InsloAilly gotten up
cannot andwill not bo undersold.

_
ISAACLIVINGSTONNO. 23 NORTH HANOVER STREET, Carlisle.

■#3*l, am still selling tho Florence Sowing Ma-chine.
May 13.1809

FOR KENT.—The Store Room and
72 North Hunovcr street p»>.mure of tho undersigned ou the premlaes. *

J>, COUNMAN,Feb S4, 1870.

QHEAP COAL! CHEAP COAL!!
ihosubscriber Is prepared to deliver, by the

car loud, to Llmeburners and other consumers
along the lino of the Cumberland Valley Ball-
road, thecelebrated

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
at tlio

LOWEST POSSIBLE HATES FOB OABIII
Tills Coal Is of very superior quality,and willbo famished at prices which willdefy all compe-

tition. • 1

'lho subscriber will deliver Coal at Carlisle,bytUo carload during tho current month, atthe following prices per ton of 11,000 lbs, -
PEA ,

•NUT
STOVE
EGG,

’’’■

And to other points of the road, ho will deliver
It, adding or deducting thoexpense of dlllercncoin freights.

Thoabove rales will bo subject to the rlso orfall of prices, each monthat thomines.
I,™ ~

. GEOUGE ZINN, .
„ , OH co cor. Main and Pitt Sts., Carllslo. Pu.1>eb. 10,1870. '

JjIARLY ROSE POTATOES

.S-i 00
. -1 00

> G 25
. G 25

Alimited quantity of pure fiarly Homo Pota-toeH for sale, ns followH:
Ono lUishol,.

Vj "

Onu Peek,....
,S 2 50
. 1 76
. 1 ItO

HA.ML. K.IIITMUIOII,
W. A. UUMIUOK,

„
, A

omco 20 "West Mftlu Bt., Carlisle, Pa,
Feb, 10,1870—3 m

pROCERIEB, sc.
The subscriber begs leave to Inform the citi-zens of'Carllslo and vicinity that bo bns pur-

cbased the Grocery Store of D. V,Keeny, No. 78South Hanover Street. Carlisle, whore ho willcarry on the Grocery lluslness ns usual. His os-
sortraent Is varied,and consists In part of
QUEENSWARE, y

GLASSWARE,
STONE and

EARTHEN WARE,
CEDAR and

WILLOW WARE
TEAS,

COFFEES.
SYRUPS,

SPICES,
FANCY SOAPS,

ROPES,
TOBACCO,

FISH.
OILS,

HALTERS,
SEGARS,

SALT,
POTATOES,

DRIED !aND CANNED FRUIT,
Ct)RN MEAL, BUCKWHEAT, FLOUR, PEED,
and a toll assortment of articles usually kept la
a Brat-olass Grocery store. Give hima call,and
satisfaction will bo guaranteed.

Oct. 10,1800. JOHN HECKMAN.

PLANTATION BITTJUItB,—S. T.—
18C0—X.—This wondorAd vegetable restora-

tive is the sheet-anchor of the feeble and dohlll
tated. Asa tonic and cordial fortho aged and
languid, Ithas noequal among stomachics. As
a remedy for the nervous weakness to which
women are especially subject, Ills superseding
every other stimulant. In al 1 climates, tropical
omporato or frigid, it acts as a specific lu every,
speciesdt disorder whlohuudormln tho bodily
strength and breaks down tho animal spirits,
for sale by druggists,

March 3,1870—0 m.

Miubboare
__

____......... .
-

•
~-: ,-.4...;-..A121.1..u.,,,,,,m,-'4' ,MBWlss*• ~r!,,,,,,i .......,,:••:•%f4..'" ,. 1. ANDr-P.

• .;!'iqq,LE'7.ji-P.,•-:'.'-c- ..

MILL XIIt Lo ff fig
tnko this opportunityof dlrectlm.ll■oftho community at largo, andparticular, to their recently repl£nSc§ ere°nl “

HARD W-A R E.
They studiously avoided. Investing during
high prices, pntloptly walled tl]()

outofthebottom before attempting u>realm,,,
shelves, and now that things have been roa UK4
o old time prices, ns near as posalfilo, they hlv
Invested largely and are prepared to 6uatii„,t(
to their friends and customers ns low prices ~

any market outside tho cities. They especially
invito tho attention of mechanics, farmers ,u
builders. Our stock Is completeand none
fear meeting with disappointment In■ cnqulyi,,
for anything In our lino.

We have the agency qi theWlllcoxi Oibbi

SEWING MIA C H I-N E ,

and would respectfully sk all.those hi ,wumo |
a Machine, to examine the Wlllcox i Gibbs' be.
fore purchasing.

promptly nttemied to, mid mod,fl Fib!ffl?l(So?-^rarta °nho'town free of dime.

187QHARP W A RE. Jg-jfQ
HKNRV SAXTON. f- j. P, BIXLER,

H. SAXTON, . & CO.,
■SO. 15, EAST MAIN ST„

Dealers in Hardware, Iron, uUery, fe,
CARLISLE, PA.,

hereby announce to tiro public, Hinttho3-lnle»dselling everything Intheir lino, ellhcrwholesaleor retail, at prices much lower than can-liebought thlsslde ofPhiladelphia.
Our stock consists In part of

BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL
DESCBIPTIONS

li»u, Paints,
Nalls, > Oils,

Shovels, • Glass,
Hoes, Putty,

Forks, Varnishes,
Rakes, * Cement,

Spades, Plaster,
Crow bars, Sand,

Sledges, . Powder,Picks, Safety fuse
Also a full and well selected assortment of
MECHANIC’S TOOLS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY

Afull stock of

FARM BELLS,
Plows, Hnmes, Chains, Grain bogs, Ropes, Pul*
leys, and Hay Elevators ofall descriptions.

GUNS, PISTOLS, POWDER. SHcfr, CAPS

andammunition ofall kinds.
Thankfulfor past favors, by strict attention to

business wo hope-to receive a continuation oi
the same. *

11. SAXTON& CO.E0b.3.1870

jftfUscellauwms.

D. FAHRNEY & SON

CELEBRATED

PREPARATION,

FOR

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.

Tiie long and favorably known Preparation of
Drs. D. Fahrney & Son for cleansing the blood, t
needs at this day no recommendation at our
hands, its virtues having been established by
the thousands of cases where Ithas given rellei
in the most difficult forms of

CHRONIC DISEASES,
during tho last sixty years. So highly is It cs ’
teemed, that the demand Isconstantly Increas*
lug,not only at homo, butwe are dully receiy-
lug applications for- It from the most remote
sections of the country—North, East. South and
West, To meet this demand, as wejj ns to pro*
vent tho public from being Imposed upon, we
have determined to put this PREPARATION,
in such a form that it may bo within reach oi
everybody ovory whoro- •

Other Preparations, far inferior to the genu-
ine, having been put out by certain parties.
Ijovo been mlstalceu by J h.oroo Jotuut
as a matter of course the old Preparation or y.
Fahrney & Sonhas been made to suffer some in
reputation, therefore to prevent this mistake, as
well as to meet the Increasing demand men-
tioned above, wn have concluded to send tne
medicine out In LIQUID FORM.,

We willalso at thesame time put out the oriel*
nal In package form for tho benefitof sorao of
our old customers and others who may yet pre-
fer the medicine as first prepared. Notrecom-
mending itto cure all diseases tho human body
is heirto, but as a family Medicine, and for all
diseases originating from Impure Blood end
Disordered Liver, It has no equal: and will cure
the following diseases:

Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Erysipelas, Bolli,
Sore Eyes. Scald Head, Pimples on tho Face,
Tetter. Affections, Old and Stubborn Ulcen,
Rheumatic Affections, Dyspepsia, Costlvenett
Sick Headache, Jaundice, Balt Rheum, General,
Debility, Mercurial Diseases, Foul Stomach, to*
gothor with all other Disorders arising from
ImpureBlood, and Disordered Liver, &c., &&

Prepared by Drs. D. FAHRNEY& SON, Boons*
boro’, Maryland, And Dr. P. D. FAHBNEb
Keedysvlllo, Md. •

Sold by all Druggistsand Merchants generally*
None genuine unless signed: D. Fahrney ioOg*

Forsaloby W. P. Horn, Druggist Carlisle.
S. Hubor, Druggist Nowvlllo Pa. James a
Clark, Lees Roads. John C. Altlck, Drugf«|
Shlppensburg. 11. H. Suavely, Dnigglsf)^6*

chanicsburg.
April 7,1870—Cm

ICTEW LIQUOR. STORE.

JOHN HANNON,
N. E. CORNER HANOyER ANDPOMI'BBI'BT.

(A low doors South of Bontz's Store.)
PuroRye Whiskey,

Best Common Whiskey,
Pure Holland Gin,

Ginger Brandy.
* Port Wine.

Sherry Wine,
Jamaclaßum,

Raspberry Syrap,
Champ®'

BTAYLOR'S BITTERS—INHOFP'S & SLABS'
BITTERS.

ITuyT3 1800=^1-

QUMBEEDAND NUESERIES.
HENEY S. RUPP, Proprietor.

Briremanstown, Cumberland county, tu
Odors a largo and lino assortment ofNurseo

Stock, for tho coming fall, conslstiugof aUWn
ot Fruit Trees ol tbo very best varieties. Ia
greens and BhadeTroes,Hardy Flowering •
a largo stock of Grape Vino and Strawy. 0 A
Plants, every variety worth growing,ail
of small fruits, Large Rhubarb, <60.,&c. lMn

Osage Orange for Hedging, at $5 Pe £.',y.

Roses, Greenhouse Flowers and Plants. * v . L
thing- wanted In the Nursery Hue can oo ti
hero, oftho beat quality and ot the lowest! 5" 1

Catalogues and Price Lists sent gratis,
Juno 21, ly '

Mbs. b. a.«smith’S photo-
graphic Gallery Soutb-enat CoraorHmJj

to life size. n
I'VORYTYPES, AMBBOT YPEB, A*

■ MELANIOTYPES;
also Pictnreson Porcelain, (something now)

Plain and Colored, and which arc
ductlons of the Photographic art. Cali an®

them, i fnjiii
Particular attention given to oopyws
b?iq°liwUchUiopatronage of thepnbllo.
Fob. 0, 18(10. -

J. S. DOUGHERTY
WITH

CONOVER. DOEFF-& CO,
MANUFACTURERS

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS Ilf

BOOTS AND SHOEB-
'NO. 524 MA BKET sTBE E 'I

PHILADELPHIA.
July 15, 1860-.iy

Un> (BxOoTjs.

18T0 SPRING. 1870.
GOLD DOWN, A-N.D SO ABE ,

DRY GOODS,

AND

[CARPETS,

J 1 ’ *

*
AT THE

CENTRA.Ii

lIIIV GOODS STORE

Wo are Just receiving n very large Invoice of
nil descriptions of GOODS suited for lbe Spring
Season.

T O HOUSEKEEP EB S ,

b Wo have a full stock of
THE BEST LOWELL 8 PLY CARPETS.

•• ,". EXTRASUP’E. 41

.. ..
-

•• SUPERFINE "

THE CELEBRATED CROSSLEY’S
ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

lu new and beautiful Patterns.
Alt widths of

HALL AND STAIR CARPETS.

Tholargest variety of cotton and wool striped
RAG CARPETS in town.

All widths of FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, suited for
Halls ofany size.
MATTINGS ofall widths. .

WINDOW SHADES all.sizes.

Nottingham Laces; Beautiful Patterns.
Full assortment of RUGS, MATTS Ac., all soil-
ingat a great decline in prices.
TABLE LINENS and DAMASKS, from late
New York auction sales, at great oargalns^
MARSEILLES QUILTS, lower than over.
Bordered DAMASK and HUCK TOWELS, soil-
ing at a great sacrifice.
SHEETINGS. TICKINGS. PILLOW-CASE MUS-
LINS and LINENS, and all other goods necessa-
ry to furnish a bouse completely. »

SPRING DRESS GOODS

all the new styles aud designs of the season just
imported.
The most popularmakes of BLACK ALPACCAB,
a specialty.
♦Do not fall to give us a call as wo aro prepared
to prove the fact thatwo cannot bo undersold In
any description of DRY GOODS, and particu-
larly in

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

Now Is (ho right time to secure your goods ft
the season at right prices.

Come one and all for Bargains.

LEIDIC'H & MILLER,

N. 8.—10.000 pounds eood Carpet Rngswuntci
March 27, 167U.

Railroatrs

BAIL.HDAD,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, December 22, 1809.

Great Trunk Iluofrom the North ami North,
west lor Philadelphia, New York, Reading,
Pottsville, Tamaqun, Ashland, Shamokin, Leb-
anon, Allentown, Poston, Ephratu,Lltlz, Laucns-
-ter, Columbia, <tc.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York ns fol-
lows : at 5' 35, 8 10 A. M,, 12 20 noon, and
205 P. M., connecting with similar trains on
Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at Now
York at 12 15 noon, 11 JO, 0 50 and 10 00-P. M, re-
spectively. Sleeping Cars accompany the 535
A. M. ana 1220 noon trainswithout change.

Returning: LcaVo New York atO 00A.M.,12
00 noon and ft 00 P. M.t Philadelphia at 8 15
A. M. and 3 30 P. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
the 000 A. M. t and 500 P. M, trains from New
York, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for .Reading, Pottsville, Ta-
maqua, MmorsvUle, Ashland, Shamokin. Pine-
grove, Allentown and Philadelphiaat 8 10 A.
M., 2 00 and 4 10 P. M„ stopping at Lebanon and
principalway stations ; *ho 110 P. 11. train con-
necting for Philadelphia,Pottsville and Colum-
bia only. ForPottsville, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leavo Harrisburg at 3 40 P. M.

Way pauswngor train lotvve- Phllatlolplilnnt 7-
30 A. My conuecting with similar train on East
Ponna. Railroad, returning from Reading at (135
P. M„ stopping nt all stations.

Leave Pottsville nt 5 40,000 51., and 2 45 P.
M„ Herndon at 0 80 A. M., Shamokin ats4o and
1040 A. M.. Ashland at 7 05 A. M„ and 1230 Noon
Tainaqua at 8 33 A. M., and 220 P. M.,for Phlla-
dclpbla and Now York.

Leavo Pottsville, via. Schuylkill and'Susque-
hanna Railroad at 8 15A. M. for Harrisburg,and
1J 30 A. M. forPlno Grove and Tremont.

Reading accommodation train, leaves Potts-
ville at 540 A. M., passes'Reading at 7 30 A.M.,
arriving nt Philadelphiant 1020 A. M.,returning;
leaves Philadelphiaat 4 -Jo P. M„ passing Reading
at 7 10.P. M.,arriving at Pottsville at 0 30 P. M;

Potlstown accommodation train, leaves Potts-
town at (5 45 A. M.. returning, leaves Philadel-
phia at 4 00 P. M.

Columbia-Railroad trains leavo Reading nt 715
A. M;, and Cl 5 P. M., ior Ephrata vLltlz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, dc. , ‘

Perkiomcn Railroad trains leave Perklornon
Junction nt 000 A. M., and at'3 00 and 530 P. M.,
returning, leavo Schweuksvllle nt 8 05 A. M.t 12 45
Noon, and 1 15 P. M.. connecting with similar
trains on Reading Railroad.

ColebrookdaleRailroad trains leave Pottatown
nt 0 40 A. M.,and 0 20 P. M„ returning, leave Mt.
Pleasantat 7 00 and U V 5 A.M.. connecting with
similar trains on Reading Railroad.

Chester valley Railroad trains .eave Bridge-
port clB 30 A. M., 205 and 502 P. M., returning,.
leave Lownlngtown at (100 A. M.. 12 45and 515 P.
M., connecting with similar trains on Reading
Railroad.

On Sundays: leavo New York at 5 00 P. M,,
Philadelphiaat 8 00 A. M. and 3 15 P. M., (the
8 00 A. M, trainrunning only to Reading.) leave
Pottsville at 8 00 A. M., Harrisburg at 5 35 A. M,
aud 4 10 P. M.. and Reading at 7 25 A. M, and 10-
05 P. M. for Harrisburg,.nt 723A. M. for Now
York, and nt 1) 40 A. M. aud 4 25 P. M. for Phila-
delphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and
■Excursion Tickets to and from all points nt re-
duced rates.

Baggage cheeked through ; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. - (3. A. NICOLLBi

Jun. 10, JB7e. General tiunertnteudent.

Q U M B E B L A N B VALLEY

BAIL B O A P 1
CHANGE OF HOUBS

Onand after Monday, J'jov, 1809, Passen-
ger Trains will run dully as follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted).

WESTWARD
AccommodaLion Train leases Harrisburg 8.00 A,

M., Mechanicsburg 8.35, Carlisle 9.11, Newvllle 0.40,
Shippensburg 10.20, Cbamborsburg 10.44, Green*
castle 11.16, arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 A.M.

Mail 'Drain leaves Harrisburg 1.85 X’. M.. Mc-
cbanlcsburg 2.07, Carlisle 2.40, Newvllle B.ls.Bblp-
penaburg 3.15, Cbamborsburg 4.20, Greencastlo
4.5 S arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 P. M.

Jicpresi Train leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P, M,, Me-
chanlcsburg I,l7,Carlisle 6.17,-Newvlllo 5.50, Bhlp-
nonsburg 0.17, arriving at Cbamborsburg at 6.45
P. M.

A Mixed Tain leaves Chamboraburg 8.00 A. M,,
Qreencastle 0,25, arrivingat Hagerstown 10,10 A,
M.

E A S T WARD
Accommodation 7rain loaves Cbamborsburg 5,00

A. M., Shippensburg 5.29, Newvllle 6.00, Carlisle
0.88, Mechanicsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7,80 A. M.

Mall 2V«la leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M., Qreen-
castlo B.3s,Clmmbersburg 9.lo,Shippensburg 9.40,
Newvllle 10.11, Carlisle 10.50, Mechanicsburg 11.2-f,
arriving at Harrisburg 11,65 A. M.

JSxpress IVain leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Oreoucnstlo 12.28. Charaborsuurg .1.05 Shtppens-
burg 1.87, Newvllle 2.10, Carlisle 2,60, Mechanics-
burg 8.18, arrivingat Harrisburg 8.60 P.M.

A Mixed Train loaves Hagerstown 8.05,1*. M,,
Greencastlo 1.12, arriving at Chambcrsburg 5.00
P. M.

-Ob-Making close connections at Harrisburg
with trains toand from Philadelphia, Now York,
Baltimore, Washington. Pittsburg.

* O. N. LULL,
Nov. 11, 1860. Supt,
Railroad Olllco, Chnmb’g Nov. 9.1869,-f

insurance

JJ OME ,

INSURANCE
of New'Haven,

CONNECTICUT,

CAPITA!. “ £1.000,000-
Tho ” Homo” Isestablished on a

SECURE BASIS,

tho business annually amounting to

$2,000,00
and Isone of tbo

MOST RELIABLE AND'POPULAR

COMPANIES
in-the United States

Special altontlou given to Perpetual Insurance

on Desirable Property at low rates. *

ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted

PROMPTLY PAIL
at the office of the CARLISLE AGENCY, No

20 West Main Street, Carlisle, Pa,

SAMUEL icf HUMEICH,

Oct. 28,1800-ly

JHefcical.

IV. WM. D. HALL, and Dra. MARY
j S, HALL, Homoeopathic Physicians and
edical Elcctrltlons; Office and residence No.

37 South Hanover street. Carlisle Pa. All acute
and chronic diseases skillfully treated. Special
attention will he given to the cure ofall chronic
diseases ns Scrofula, Cancer, Bronchitis, Epi-
lepsy, Dyspepsia, Tetter, Liver Complaints, St.
Vitus Dance, Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia and
General Debility.

Ladles suffering from Prolapsus Uteri, Loncor-
rhoca. Amenorrhcca, Dysmenorrhcca, Nervous
Affections, and any form of Uterine Complaints
can bo speedily cured. Theabove diseases have
theirorigin in iossof the vital powerof thebody,
brought on by injurious excesses, sedentary
habits, and the useof powerful medicines. Fe-
males suffering from any chronic affection, ape
especially invited to call and examine Drs.
Hall’s superiormethod of treating diseases.

Health we consider to bo an equilibrium of the
electric condition of the human system,and tho
more perfect the equilibrium, tho more porfoct-
thohealth. Disease, on tho contrary, is either a
plusor minus of thewhole, ora portion—making
one part plus and thoother minus, and thereby
causing obstruction and stagnation of tho vital
fluid. Electricity la tho natural clement of the
Nervous System, tho connecting link between
mind and matter, and the most subtle substance
known. Itcirculates the’blood ; is thecause of
voluntary and involuntary motion; produces
all tho chemical changes Inthe system—the de-
composition and pocompositlou—andalways co-
operates with vitality in imparting health and
strength to tho humansystem. If Electricity is
the'generating agentofanimal life, how impor-
tant then it must be in tho continuance of that
life,as also in tho preservation of health. Wo
would here state, for thebenellt of those unac-
quainted with tho subject, that tho application
of Elfcctro-Magiiotlsm Galvanism and Electricity
as a therapeutic agent for all disease, is a factwell
established by many years’ practice.

Great evil, ns wellas good, has resulted from
* thereckless abd indiscriminate use of Electrici-
ty. It has been applied by the learned and un-
learned—hap-haeard, without any assurance of
accomplishing tho desired object; and when
successful, was looked upon as the result of
good tact,Tat her than tho effect of an Imrauta-

-16 Law. When Its operations are thoroughly
understood, tho case properly judged, and the
application scientifically made, there can bo no
uncertainty or doubt about tbo result. It
soothes Nervous Irritation, equalizes tho Circu-
lation,restores a healthy balance to tho Disor-
dered Functions, and impartsa vigorous tone
(0 thobody.

This discovery la theresult of many years hard
and scientific investigations. Its'greal superi-
ority over all other systems for the cure cf dis-
eases has been practically tested in diflerent
parts of the country. Thousands of invalids
nave been treated, suffering from almost every
form and condition of disease common to all
sections of our country, who, after treatment by
tho mosteminent mbdlcal men, had been given
up as incurable; and in nearly every case a euro
had been effected.

Our offices are strictly private-consultations
free, patients in thecountry visited at any.hour
of tho day or night.

Dec. 23.15C9— ICm.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For all , tho purposes of a Laxative

Modlcino.
• Perhaps no one moci

yrp) cine is bo universally re*
• // • quirod by everybody as
/'/ a was ever

any before so universal-
iv adopted, into use, in

v every countryand among
\ A all classes, as this mild

• hut etlicicnt purgativey<J Jjf/ J’Ut. The obvious rca-
—r-jffSs foii is, that it is amore rC-

liable and far more effee-
V ~ —- mal remedy than any

- - oilier. Those who have
tried it, know that it cured them; those who have
not, know Unit it niris then* neighborsand friends,
'and all know that what it tines once Itdocs always

that itnever fails through any fault or neglcctof
jf■« i'nmiiositioa, Wo have thousands upon thou-
sands ot certificatesof thcirremarkdUie cures oftlio
following complaints, but such cures are known In
every neighborhood, and wumoed not publish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates;
coutaining nellher calomel or any deleterious drug,
they hiay be taken withsafety by anybody. Their
sugar coaling preserves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
no harm can arise from their use m any quantity.

They operate by their powerful Influence on tho
internal viscera (6 purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthyaction —remove the obstructions of the
-iiimacli, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, ami
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are the first origin 6fdisea.se.

Minute directions are given in-the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, widen these
Villa rapidly cure:—

For or SmligcNtion, Listless*
ness, Languor and laiss of Appetite, they
should be takeu inoderately to stimulate the stom-ach and restore its healthy tone and action.-

For Liver Complaint and its various symp-
toms, £3illou» BEeadache, Midi Headache,
JTaimdice or (ireen ttichnoss, JElllous
Colic ami itilioiix JL'evem, they should bo Ju-diciously taken for each case, to.correct the diseasedaction or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Myaentery nr BlUarrliiea, hut one mild
dose is generally rciidred.For B&heunaatitm, tfnout, Gravel, X>alp|.
tation of the Bleart, JL*»in in tho Side,B3ach ami Loins, they should be continuously
takcn.as required, to change the. diseased action ofthe system. With such change those complaintsdisappear.

For IlroiiMy and Oropsical Sw ellings theyHi'niul he taacn m largo ami frequent doses to pro-
duct dm effectof a drastic purge.l or WupprcsHlon a largo dose should be taken
a - it produces tho desired effect by sympathy.

As a Dinner BUI, take oneor two Villa to pro*nrnte digestion and relievo the stomach.An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels Into healthy action, restores tho appetite,
aim invigorates tho system. Hence it is often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, ollcn finds thatadoaoof these Villa makes him feel decidedly bettor, from
theircleansing and renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus.
Bit,<J, C. AYEIt <£• CO,, Vractieal Chemists,

LOWELL. HIASS.j XT. 8. A.

„

For Sale by HA'VEUSTICK «t BUG’S., Agents,
Carlisle, Pa.

Feb. 10.1870-11

JEbllflS, &c.

Jjltros AND MEIUCIKES .

THE BEST PLACE

TO BUY

"1
PURE AND RELIABLE

HR £7-6? S 9

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
ra at

HAVERSTIOK BROS.,

No'tlO

North Hanover Street,

CARLISLE FA,

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicas,l hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, &c., Dye
stuffs, Tosmelics, Stationary,

&ci Also, Pure Wines
for Medical Pur-

poses.

Their assortment of Goods, in variety, novel-
ty and elegance, cannotbo surpassed. The arti-
cles have been selected with great care,and are
calculated in quality and price to command the
attontiouo/ purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
cd. A fullstock of Patent Medicines onhand

All goods warranted as represented.
HAVERSTIOK BROTHERS,

No, ID North Hanover St.
. Feb. 18.1870—1 y

■gAZ AAR OP FASHIONS,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

TO THE PUBLIC,

The undersigned would most respectfully In-
form the public, that ho has opened a branch of
the New Yoik MILLINERY STORE, of Lancas-
ter, Pa., with a fine stock of fashlouabio'-MIL-
LINERY AND TRIMMINGS, consisting of

BONNETS AND HATS,

SASH RIBBONS,
TRIMMING RIBBONS,

" VELVET RIBBONS,

DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,

Black and Colored Crape,
BLACK And colored illusion,

SILK, SATIN, VELVET,

•Embroidered Edgings and Inscrtlugs,

COLLARS AND CUFFS,

KID GLOVES (warranted not to tear)
BLACK AND COLORED DRESS SILKS, *c.

Ladies’ Dresses and Cloaks, made to order.
Give us a call and examine our goods.

ApriL7, 1870—3m
(Emetics.

MRS. 'LOEB.

Fresh groceries i fresh
GROCERIES 11 ..

Always to bb.had at Iho

CHEAP ST ,OgR E

NO 88 EAST POMFRET STREET

And why are always fresh 7 Because wo
sell a great amount of them, and sell them low.
Therefore, turn our stock often, and consequent-
ly our goods must bo fresh..
You will And everythlnpyou wish In tho way of

GROCERIES, r
• QUEENS WARE,

GLASSWARE.WILLOW AND
CEDAR WARE,

STONE AND
CROCKERY

Choice Hams. Dried Beef, Bologlna, feoof.Tongues, Biscuits ana Crackers of every de-scription. PicUlod, spiced and. Fresh Oysters,Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, &0.,«£c,
and no end to

N.OTIONS

It Is useless to mention them, come and seefor
yourselves; and parents If It don't suit you tocome, send your children, ns they will bo dealt
with with tho same care as 11 you were here
yourself; Allkinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. 88 EA ST POMPKJST. STREET,

. , CARLISLE, PA.
Notice.—Having transferred my entire Inter

cst in tho grocery business tomy Sons, thosoln
debted to moare requested to settle with them
during my absence in Europe.

GEO. B. HOFEMAN.

J M. MABONHEIMER,
Dealer In

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
FINE Q.UALITY OF TEAS,

PURE SPICES,

Q.UEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE,

- WOODEN, AND
"WILLOWWARE.

IUIAND3 OF

FAMILY FLOUR

SALT AND FISH

ALL KINDS OK COUNTRY PRODUCE

BOUGHT AND SOLD,
SOUTHWEST CO«. riTT AND I‘OMFRJCT STS,

Jan.20, 1870—3 m

hand

sBtobeo, er:intugre, &c.
A LL HAIL I ALL HAIL !!

"•THE glory opthenight is the

MORNING GLORY STOVE.
TUB GREATEST STOVE FOR 1808,

Walker & Clnudy having Just returned from
Now York ami Philadelphia, where they have
purchased the largest,.latest and best assort-
ment of

PARLOR,
. bo OKI KG ANDj 1 HEATING STOVES

over brought to this place,have nowon exhibi-
tionand for sale at their Store Rooms.

NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,,
whore they will always bo pleased to see ineir
old friends and many now ones, call and exam-
ine ’

THE GREAT* MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER

—AND—
THE CELEBRATED REGULA-ILI l)R TARY

TOP COOKING STOVE
I THE BEST IN THE WOIiT.I).

1 THE MORNING GLORY
mo most perfect punorstove in uso anywhere

or everywhere.. ItIs a Base Burner, and one Are
will lostall winter. It-hos mica doors all around
and Isas u right and cheerful nsan open gate. Wo
respectfu.ly refer to the following persons from
among hundreds of others who have used It.as
to Its merits:
James B. Weakley, Hon. J. Stuart,
Rev. J. Boas, ‘ Edward Fury,..
W.B.Mullin, Serg’t Irvin.
Webert & Derland Col.A. Noble,
Geo. Wolse, Mr. Mansfield, Sup’t.
David Rhoads, Ml. Holly Paper Mill
Levi Trego, Co.
Samuel Greason, 1 Sam’l Kompton,
Weakley & Sadler,
li. T. Greenfield, inos. Chamberlin,
Samuel H,Gould, ohn Stuart,
■Jason W. Eby, - John T. Green.
Thos. Leo, Henry L.Burkholder,
Peter Spanr, Richard Woods,
Wm. P. Stuart, J.S. Woods,
Jos. Galbraith, MoJ; Woods,

John M. Gregg.
Wo have alsoa very large varietyof Cook Stoves

of the very best, namely:
NOBLE COOK, (Gas Burner,)

COMBINATION, (Gas Burner,-)
- WM. PENN,eureka,

WABASH,
ELECTRIC,

and NIAGRA,all of which have given great sat-
isfaction to, the purchasers. We have also a
large lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
oroitr own manufacture

TINAND SHEET IKON.
of allkinds comu-tmtly on band.

SPOUTING, ROOFING A JOBBING
ofail kinds done on shortnotice and substanti-
ally. In conclusion we invito our friends toeall
and examine our goods and save'at least wen-
typer cent.

WALKER & CLAUDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.Oct. 8, 1809.

JgCONOMISTS !

Your attention Is caled to tiio fact that at

RHINSMITH & RUPP’S
Store you can see thefinest display of goods over
kept In any similar establishment In thecoun-
ty, consisting Inpart of the following

STOVES AND HEATERS;

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted to give general satisfaction

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLORHEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELYTIMES RADIATING BASEBURNER,

JUNIATAPARLOR HEATER,

PARLOR LIGHT BASEBURNER,

Which for beauty, economy and durability can-
not be|surpassed.

COOK STOVES,

BARLEYSHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

andNATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted toBAKE, ROAST and HEAT better
with less fuel, than any other stoves in'this
market. Attention Is called to our

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER.
(Quito a novelty)

Having acquired a reputation in thisand ad-
joining counties for our

STOVES,

Wo are determined tokeep up thesame in thefu-
ture, feeling conlldent thatwo can soli you good
articles at rates lower than others soil bad.

Wo have also on band and for sale a tineas-
sortment of *

FLAT'IRONS,

COFFEE MILLS,

KNIVES and FORKS,

SPOONS, PANS,

And all sorts of

COAL BUCKETS,

OLD W WARE,
Ofgood material, and heap.

Wo have, and keep constantlyon hand.avery
largo assortment of WARES usually kept In a
first class

TINAND SHEET IRON WAREHOUSE,

ROOFING,

SPOUTING,

and JOBBING

Done on short notice, and at reasonable' terras.
None butgood worlcraon and good material on

RHINESMITH & RUPP,
VT . Nos» 02,01, 03 NorthHauovor St.,
November 11,-1800. Carlisle, Pouua.

NEW DISCOVERY!!

Ithas long boon known that, theold establish-
ed and well stocked
FURNITURE AND BEDDING WAREKOOMS.

JT. 2i. LEWIS, Sr,,
aro the choapeatln the city. He Is now selling
Parlor Suite, in Plush. Hair Cloth.Hops or Terry.
Walnutuuamuer Bulls inuu or varnish t Cot-tage Furniture,, all styles; BEDDING ANDMATTRESSES, various sizes, cheaper than auc-tion prices. Come and see, and ho convinced.You willsave money.by giving us a call beforepurchasing clsovdioro.

H.R. LEWIS, Br..1131 Market Street, Philadelphia,
. TnM. lft - Next door to cor. of Fifteenth St.March 10,1870—bra

JJTNKLEYKNITTING MACHINE
I*olll| AMILY USE— simple, cheap, reliable, knitseverything. AGENTS WAITED. Circular andTrffifilS*Srt?cIf in B FREE. Address HINKLEYsron™s-?N Y

OHINE C°" JJnth' Mo " or 17(1

Fob. 17,1870^3m

JJ O T E L .

PURCELL HOUSE,
WILMINGTON. N. O,

moxuiiEToie;
J. U. DAVIS, of Wills House,-.Charleston, S.

-03- Coach, Carriage and Baggage Wagons al-
ways ready to convoy Passengers to and from
theRailroads. Doc. 23,1880—Cm

1794X V INSUHAHCB OMPANY

AgqnU

Chartered 1T94:
NORTH AMERICA !, !

Philadelphia.

Oldest Insurance Company in America.

CASH CAPITAL AND. SURPLUS, $2,800,000.

SEVENTY-ONE YEARS successMl business
experience, with a reputation for INTEGRITY
nml HONORABLE DEALING UNSURPASSED
by any similar Institution.

LOSSES PAID since organization, over ,

$23,000,000.
It Is WISDOMand ECONOMY to insure InUio

best Companies, and there Is NONE BETTER
than.the old INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERICA.
ArthurG. Collin,President; Charles Platt, Vice

President; Mathias Marls, Secretary; William
Buohler, CentralAgent, Harrisburg, Pa. •

SAML. K. HUMRICH, Agent.
Main Street, Carlisle.

December 10,1SG9—ly.

fHisccUancmis
O. S A D ADISR

O ffIHE GREAT AMERICAN
I HEALTHRESTORER, purities ohe blood
and cures Scrofula, Syphilis, Skin Diseas-
es, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women, and
all Chronic Affections of the Blood, Liver
and Kidneys. Recommended by the Medi-
cal Faculty and many thousands of our
best Citizens,

Rend tho'testimony- of Physicians and
patients who have used Rosadalls; send
for our Rofcadalla Guide to Health Book,
or Almanac for this year, which wo publish
for gratuitousdistribution , it willglve you
much valuable informrtlon.

Dr. R. W. Carr, ofBaltimore, says:
I lake pleasure In recommending your

DRosadaljlS as a.very powerful alterative.
I"have seen Itused in two cases withhappy
results—one ina case ofsecondary syphilis,
In which the patient pronounced himself
cured after having taken live bottles ol
your medicine. The other is a.case of

. scrofula of long standing, which is rapidly
A improving under its use, and the indlca-
C'V tions are that the patient willsoon recover

X have carefully examined the formula by
which youv Rosadalls la made, and llnd it
an excellent compound of alterative In-

L gradients.
Dr. Sparks, of Nlchoiasvllle, Ky„ says

ho lias used Uosadalls in cases of Scrofula
and Secondary Syphilis with satisfactory
results «s u cleaner of the Blood 1 know no
better remedy.

I Samuel G. McPadden, Murfreesboro’,•■Tenn., says:
Ihave used seven bottles of Uosadalls,

and am’entirely cured of Rheumatism;
send rao four bottles, as I wish it for my
brother, who has scrofulous sore eyes.

S Benjamin Beohtol, of Lima, Ohio, writes,
I have suffered for twenty years with an
inveterate eruption over my whole body;

‘ a short time since I purchased a bottle of
Rosadolis and ifcffocted a perfect cure,

Rosadalls is sold by alt druggists. ..
Laboratory, 01 Exchange Place, Balti-

more. CLEMENTS'* CO,
Proprietors,

Fob*.lo,lB7o—ly

©air Reneuier.

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
cm- restoring Gray Hair lo
natural Vitality and Color.

<iV dressing which
■ 1,1 onco agreeable,

heglthy, and effectual
■ for preserving tho
’‘•“"thL hair. Faded or grayJIM, /mir is soon rcstoird

. lo its original color
with Hie gloss ami
freshness , of youth.

• xiiin hair is thick,
lined, fulling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by Its use. Nothing can restore tho
hair where tho follicles are destroyed,
or ti.e glands atrophied and decayed.
But such ns remain can be saved for
usefulness by tins application. Instead
of foaling (lie hair with a pasty sodi-
, ■..■iit. it will keep it clean and vigorous.
.;■■ oemsioiiid use will, prevent tbo hair

■iiu turning gray or falling-off, and
■.•i.-equently prevent baldness. Free

■in those deleterious substances which

■ ,!;e some preparations dangerous and
■;rions lo the hair, the Vigor can

■ benyjil bat not barm it, 'lfwanted
■. -iv for a

HAIR 'DRESSING,
o!hing else ’ear, he found so desirable,

i '■.nlaining neither‘oil nor dye, it'docs
,t soil.while eanibrie, and yet lasts

long pli the hair, giving it a rich glossy
■ lustre and,a grateful perfume.

' Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer. Si Co.,
V’KAi-iICAL AND ANALYTICAL CIIEMISTS,

LOV/KLL, MASS.
NiGE $1.60,

For Sale by lIAVERSTICK & URDU, Agents,
Carlisle, Pa. '

Feb. 10,1870—ly


